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hum mill hU InliK wlillti linlr fnlllliK llimi
llID
llllllltlltN.
nlv"it mul" Im (irlnl nnurlly
'Vim flml, n fnlr mnrlsl Slmutt"
STORY OF A ROMANTIC FIGURE IN
Iftipun
wna im onul mul illllurnto on
mft
tilt) nlil Kuvw-liu- r
COLONIAL HI8T0IIY.
rni vlnlsnt.
i, limy It tilmlNi ytmr Imtinr," lio
wild,
will nut hurt n luilr nf ymir
Ilia
Ainrrlruii Itnvuliitlun Occurri'i) Invul "wn
iliirnf nny ntlmr iimu'H, Wn nru omiio
Onn
Vrnrn
Ilia
Ilutnlroil
llrfiin.
Jiut
mr ii iiiiiiiniMiiiii to wivn our nvin rnun
Deetariitltitl n r I inlriirmlniiiNt Wntftlgnitil, tin Itiillnim, which jnu Imvu mi nfiin
ininill, mill linn w will Imvu It liunim
if Cliirornor llnrkvtnyi
Itf
wo mo."
'l'liu Kuvtirnnr mul liU rminoll nift with
Thiit nhnri. frciulitl "irlfu In iliu inrly
ctilnutnl lilnnry known n ' IJiwvVit tutu, thimi if tin hiirKm'tw who wrrt iriMiit.
llmi" U iimiikI
iIIhoiimIhii,
mi harrhxliji ly Urn No ilullht tlmrt wn n
tlmt fw i.- - wnni hilt III tlmi'llil Ili'rlii'li'y n in iiin"lliHl t
wrllrr hi thu big
Nut
nt lis null IliitMiMflim. It mHwrhtl li,n, 1U0 Weill.
inily wim tliuininnilNiilnii hIriiihI,
to tlmt urwtr iwvliilldii Tut t- ii Mllr ilrnwn iii hy llm hurKimiHot
ywM lirtwjmi
wliloli Win iihIiimviI In iiy (Innmnl anil wininiimllnir tin Inynlty, siml mul mtrlnt
LftXliiKtoii, null, ftmnstalf anmitfh, tlmiliiy lulu uf I lini in mul hl fnlhiwAM ntmitviil
tlint(tnVtirniflp llcrhitlwy jmii lit uninu in the tixii'iiilvn nlvnmnrii mill wim tmiitmli
)lm ' Vff wiiiiriiliwiliiii ill Bi'lti rnl nf tint
tnl to tin klnc.
fiim July 4, KITH. wan u wiilury
It wim u uniit trlirinpli fur llio jihiiik
in n niiy iiciitj tm tiiiin wihii utir iHumrn. 'rtM" nf Km. Hit wni now nt tin hnul nf
(Inn of liidi'iii'iiilfttit'it wih flwiwl.
Mimll
ii
nrniy mul reniilnrly iniiiinlimliinwl
Ill ItTil Virginia wiu n lllllu rtnriluu HClifml In I'liltf nf thu VlrKlnlilii fnn-ifHt uiii iiiit'of llio Atiii'rlatii wlltturiitHM iini, iidtlvn mul iiiinructhi, Im xinii jmt mi
t f hiin.
lintwtwii I lilt i limn i Hint llm tllui KIiIkd. mill to llm Inillnn tie.
Tlioru with iiii llirii vllluytw; .IniiiuMawu
Tin uniiiinriir rutiiriKul to hU iliintii-tlnn- ,
fiilluwml hy n ilutnriMiiiu pnuvMlnn
Win only it I It tit liiilnli-- l with frimi 20 to
!I9 lioiif), lirt nil iiIuhk llm lirti.nl river
nf Imllmi uipilvtw. llitru Im limrncil tlmt
mill tlirmiftU ili" fi'fllln vnlliyr" thu ImiiMH tin vmiKiiful nlil irnvi'Ninr hml tiikim ml
Of I ho plnrUnM
ftoili tlm itikmIh. A viililnj-- nf lilt iiImuiicii mul pmvhilinnj
ift)mliiili)ii nf tO.lKHi wMu win irnltorrrt
him ii ri'U'l. Thli writ mum limn tin
yuiintt imtrlnt iNiiihl 1'inliirii.
ivw ilil rojttiiii.
lliTl.i lcy I, ml Iniprnvi'il IiIn tliiiumiil hml
Till ifnvwmir nt lliln proptri(li unlntty
mn Wr WIIIIkim lU tMijt. n utiirily niyul-lt- . (iiillHTi'il iiilln ii lllllu fiircn from thu morn
vuiVrt
whiMt linti rulil lf 3.1
liliil iIhviiI- - mmiliiirii iHiiuitlwi, wlirnj hi wiimiiufit poji
Ihntii-niicriui'iil (I Imiff.htr, iymuiiitnl illHifltlnii. tllur, mill ho Itml nUn
(Inn nf Imlf ii tlniiii KiikIIhIi i.lilii which
wro
im ninixm
ivv aiiiiiiiini tfinrtiiM
liinl Imnly nrrlri'd nt .ImiiMtnwn. Thu
null Mrltlln rv a thi i.ltl ((my IhuhIhI iimik
nlil rn.viillnt hml no Inimitlnn
nil lo nf tdr mhciiimiiiiIi kuiuii'.' '1 llinlik hniiillt-iii- i
(fitl," In .mir in ('lmrli' II I I. ixlntiil. nf ImliiK put ilnwn hy mi iimtiirt '
'
Il.unii illil tint Iwn hi liwnl. llo hml tin)
lint
ttmi whiini h" In lil liln miiiiiiilntiii,
r IniV" tm frti wIhkiI mir prlntitiif cool lirnln of a itiiitnro nimi mi hi youth
I
I
i
cy,
i
i:
w
of uliiill tstt lium mi Miuiiiiiiim. tin oiiIIinI a ixiiiiii'll, mul
lifter Iwnlnjrn rtiinniitmiininKiiliiit I hu no
r U"i jniri I li'ii."
War I" !
'mi wlili I'm Iinllnilii, ntul tliilinf tin Biniirnnr mul prfitmtltiKhlmwn
llm huv ni'ir, imsIih I i li.ii Inli rtwt III) liuil Inynlty to llu kliiu ho "UiHihI mnitliwiiril
III tin
l':i,l. , r f t I In ihiiiiiiiIhiiIiiii mid nil liU IiiiIIhii ilHhtcrn with him.
lit) innrrluxl nUinu tlin riHid to.TmniM
any linn I I' (I ii 'nri'ii niiili:t tin niuiuu
i
A li irilrr wnr run nl.'iiu llm
I'liilny.
Inwn thu (Hiiphi hrixiRlit out fnnil to n
.
fnp
wliiiln liliuih f i!m I'liliiiiiiin, mill
n friwh hhi mildlnrH mul tliti wmiuui crlod
inx-i- l
tin ili'iTi'ilfiilnim i if tin Imllmm
lifter him, "Ui'iiurnl, If
lilp, (mul
.Vt liMt tliHy Ihihiiiih
fur im." ThuwIinluiHihiiiy wim nil hU fchh.
tin IucIhhI
linhiiilili, i.iul th" HtllrM. iniilnr tin mul wlion Im nrrlvml nt thu cnplfnl ninny
iiibii iliwdrlml In hU
l.lotlilii nf n lirllllii' i tiiunu until ininii'il nf tliti Hon'riinr'iiIMrUifuy
liiti'iili, li iiriilml MHiilnat tint dtmiiliiril.
Nlltlili'.llcl
mul liUfewml
I'mir
IIji-onhtruliM, nflvr n llttlo ihmv nf r.iwUtmirn,
tHvagr mill ilrffutiil llii'in.
llil
(livlHrtMl n
liy Jinrlulty mill wuru hIiIIhihI to ly, mul llio mplittl
In piwMwulon nf llm penjiln'ti pnrty
im nirmMi.
AITnlrM wttftt niiw In mi unnmr.
Tim
Thu old "mwt nt miiplm. " tin rlly
fiiiinilinl hy (!iiptulu riuiltli, wim nuuir to
pukm;
with liiifui, itml tin old
llnonn mul hU nlil
wim illxirtini.lxi il mill n imw mm ImrlMir (UhiIh uuulti.
IMIMIII
( IMMIllK'r
net ilmiirinlnwl to hum It, mid In thu
WIU rlllMMIIi
llirilll'll.
fnnn llftirlw mill svi Iniiiuiillnttily iliotiHl (link nf mi lli ujlwr (ivoi1ln tlm tnrh win
ippliitl, mul tin only town in vlrulnhiL
nf llio Vlrtilnlnii
coiiiiiiiindir tln
tiirtwN,
nut mi' niMiiiiHtii inn Knviirnor WIIN llllil III llhlM.
IVOIlll) UUtltgll lilt Ollllll.ll-illlll- l,
Within ii furtnlulii nftur ihU uwut Nit
IlltllUllltll
lit iiminlml to tin
If Unrr wan liny fur-tlm- r ilimili'l IIiumii UUhI Kiiilijuply.. of n fovur.
tniulilii with ' liiiltmin,
Willi limi I'liilcd tlm ruvoilillnn. Tlmm
Tim yuiinu lai'Icr l ;'il IkhiU to liU plull-iwill tin miki cnpnliln nf filling hlniilnou, mul
IIitUcIi'v- - wm mxui Imok nsnln. cluttlnu
Inn in t in .Inmiw, Ik'Iiiw lllchiiminl,
lint iilintliiT IimIIiiii Innunl monmlli'd Mill IhU Vl'UK.Hnnrn, Thu vlllillotlvo old BUT
mill liU imii In nriiis. Uiicu innrn Im re- riinr n ciiihI tint rmliKitl tn ruin tun ool-m- y.
Twi'iily-thri(if tlm rmtrlulu onv
Itlriicil vlrlnrlniif, mill, lluhlii'tl with llil'lr
HIIMiiMi, Jlnuin mill rttMl mi'ii iiiiiniluil in (heir IIvmiih iiiiirlyM lii tlm imiiik i)t 111- Tly,
.Tninuntiiwil In iltjinmiil IiIh ihimiiiImIiiii.
lotVuhiy went to Kiiulmul within tlm
(Jim nun inuiKine wiiiit nieiuiiiuiii iihtu
tmut Imvt Ihwii In tin lltUo vlllaija wlion t'wir mid illwl tioru, n ton red, dltniiiMiliitiKl
IIhwmi anil hta w l aruiDt! hurmkucinsii itltl ItUtil,
It U pluamnt U kncnv that tlio
iiiHHirl 'in tliti mint. Nnirly ururytHKly tinnid (Milnriiiiiicmt did Jiut Ulo; nil repuii
twin
Wn oil lUinnn aflUti, Mr IIKilynillllKxil mil
iiitnumcnuvr.
P
juviTimr who (iliniixlittiN fur tiinni iviimhin
IIU ImilBiuiy in tlin ImlliiiH Im- lliiili iiiiii.
u'l.i.i viuirin iir .iui siuMt,.
imiiMt t wim iiimiuy In hln iMMiinit wim tint
lOily.&Miwivnythliig.
It
tharOuhh
MM (ill IV iillnliMi.
tlffti8ji51t inuiim
Ami wlmt illil Hflrlifluy ilnf llu wim no
(runt right, imimtiuiw privi
r.VHnl, l Im t U ovIilKlit. VVImti lll IjOO
nywrvM'irimiliU' uimii ui
tliuilJlll
''MIhiU" iifwM'iitixl t luminal
Bofunlimili. It Inimiu unv- mill KtwtJoillutliiK' lH'fftrollitinnl)riiiilirliil
)N)'r
Tinjrtl'lf
flu wtks of the ottilMl' mul
rmlilfm-ti- , nut iwlittl iliv but' hrmltnl olil
by thu unTirnctlUUIonBo
ifivrfrllinl'iit
laivitllur In lit kIIIc mill vtilviitnmUitrui tlm
iiiUV'Oelan .
i if Iliu
iHiiniumln IIikIiIiiu mi till
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POPULAR PRICES!
I

to innkr n.y Slim
in tlic oil v.

Invite Visitor

lwid(iuitir

1

& Beats
Fleishman
,Tho
of

wliilo

Go.

Doming.

Loiuling Grocora

.

All goods received, in car load lots.
-
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m

i
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Patriotic Drinks
AT

Vciiai4u in

!

TRACV & MANNIQAN, Proprietors.

P. BYRON

J.

r'lt

Drugs, Medicines & Toiiet Articles.

iih(

DJ8MING, NEW MEX.
All kinds of cool and refreshing drinks nt Byron's

Soda Fountain.

(ce

Phosphate.

Soda and Egg

Cream,

vr
lnk

ip"l

;

VISITORS INVITED'
To nmko our storo thoir hertd quitters Wliilo in fWn

'The

'lien,

A Pleasant Place to :Rest
AT

ilUiTi4rl'l''

-

-
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TRACY & HAIWIGAN,

'
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Proprietors
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lliKt.

CLARK &Oo.

THE HEADLIGHT.
fUBMMEB EVERT

TMK

IIAIL16HT

rittUT,

PUBLiSMSKQ

JULY 4,

SATffJWAY,

Barber Shop!
MAX MHVKIW, Prop.

CO,

19.

Bakers &

Confectioners

STAPLE

Try a Bottle

FANCY

GRGERIES-

BKMIMU'AFOUKTH,

Doming, N. M.

of

-

Ostnlng tin donnod her best Uolhlay
attlro tixlay and will properly observe
(he nation's tiatiil day. Kvor since ilie
foundation of (ho city llfteou jenni ago,
tho cltlzoDB Imvo ahown their patriotism
Almost every year by enjoyable Fourth (it
July colourations. When tho program,
wlilult will provide the entorlninmout tor
todsy'a events, was lint suggested
It was dotertnlnrd that the obsorvnnco
of th I a yrur should aurpawi uny previous
affairs, und how successful those In
charge have bean will bo evidenced during the noit few hnurt.
From sunrise until Unit orb illsappeur
over the western horlxon, there will be
amusement In every form for the people
who huvo gathered together for a
Morning Kxkruibw
time.
western
regular
From uM Indlcatlona the city will ho
Grand Street and Trades' Display frbni, 10 A; M. to
crowded with visitors from neighboring
town uiiil to each una all of them, tho
11 A. M.
I iKAMi.rciiir, as representing tho oontl-ivicLino of March,
of the open hearted people of
Demliitf, extends a cordial nml heartfelt
Form on Gold Avon no. ttoar Kidder Store, inarch to
welcome, with the ntaurnnt'e that their
with
uitd
the th
uppreclatul
presence
Union Dopot, moot Govornor Thornton; thonco Soutl
alneore hope that their visit will he ouo
of unlimited enjoyment.
by Silvor Avenue to Spruce Street; thonco West by Spruce
by
Domini; Is especially honored
tho preioncs among ua of Qoveruor W. Stroot; to Gold Avenue, thenco South by Gold Avontio to
T. Thornton, who cornea to mlilrcsu ua
G, fJlarlc; thonco West to tho Loekhart
Uon suhjecta pertinent to the duy. To tho rosidonuo of
him especially la n hearty welcome
wltti thut eensn of appreciation rosidouco; thonco North along Tin Stroot to Pino; thonco
which cornea of Ills acceptauco of tlio
East along Pino Stroot to tho Opera House, wlioro tho oru
Invitation extended to come to DemlniJ
the
earnest tjon of tj,0 day wjj j)0 d0ivurod 0V
a. orator of the day and with
wish that hla visit will be an enjoyable .
to him an It will ha to tho people who
GOVERNOR W. T.
will hear and meet him.
Fourth of July comes but oncu n year
Muaio Will bo furniehod by tho Doming Hand Du inj,'
and Doming will make the very host of
the present occasion. Amusement and
fun will rule tho day and tho Fourth of tho Parade and at tho Opera House.
July, In tho year 1600, will go down Into
the history of our little western c ity aa
S, D. wopo.
Marshal of tho Day
the tnnit thoroughly enjoyable day It
has aver known.

it

1

J.

MovuiV

KaiiioitM

llulr Ronton r

n tatt goodby.
"Now, Hal, ir war shouia uo doaiani
with Mexico lo'ora you coma back," I'ai I
beaan In his tension way, "orynu should
chanoo to fall In with tho Touclinwos"
-Ha Isn't likely to meet themf" cried
Ituth In terror.
"I haven't tho slightest ltlrn of meeting
the cannibals." nusworcd Harold renssur
Ingly "for they have Dover boon known to
cross my route. Ami I onn't lot toy only
IIvIiik relntlve dlo iilono among strangers.
I'oor old Uncle Ievll He may not live till I
gattherol Now don't ycu marry some
old Spaniard while I'm gone, Iluthls."
"iiat unless you marry sofn old Mexican," she nomlnd cbinirfully.
And thou they saw him ride nway and
watched him nt Intervals until ho was lost
to view In the shadow of n provo miles
away. Alt day Harold rodo through tho
dry gross and (towers, stopping only for
lunch off tho provisions Ituth bad prepared
for htm. A short rest nt suiifcj, and he
agln sot forth on his solitary way, for tha
country he was now entering could only
be sofoly traversed In thnnlght. He could
not with prudnnco whlntlo or sing, but
pnNsod over the lavel tracts, the starry sky
shutting on him Jlko it holt, with every
sense painfully alert, listening for tint
slightest sound of npproaohlng danger, his
horse's trend tiHin tho urns nmciirlBK
frightfully distinct to his strained ear.
Hut the night wore nway nt Inst, uneven
tho longest night wilt, and thu faint light
In thu east warned him to hasten for eon
oenlmont to the uonrustgrovo, whoso small
trees and tangled vinos, lit nnroa In nrra,
alfordtxl him Jiift the rutrout ho needist.
llollo7lug his horsoof nil Its burden ex
ceptlng tho batter, ho led film nusnug tli"
tn-eand fniinuud blin srcurolv. Throw
Ing hltnwlf tin a henn of dried leaves, be
slept a drenmli'M slisp until lung past
midday. Ho then arose feeling tlru.1 nml
stin and led tho (lenenil to thotnlge of th
wood, whern ho found n spring, and al
lowed him to crop the griu that grew
close up to tho root of thu trees.
ito tiait uusaiiUlea his horse ana wan
whispering wordt of praise to him when hu
was startled uy iiim wninnying or a horse,
j and, turning sharply ulmut,
he atmoM.
stumblKd over thupriMtratuformnt nruar
pistols
Instantly
nocked
Doth
were
aa t
glanced nboul lilin.
to And t
party of men, bin nothing mot his vie-.exrenttngit Moxluan pony that wasstretei
lug Its halter to ruh nones with tho Ge
oral, u bag of provisions and the HgUrol"-forhim a mot deitreiliil specimen i.f
manhood, exhibiting ilm lowest traits of
AMexican, Hpmiluril and negni.
Harold bent ovi r liliu for ail Instant;
he dropiH-- cm
then, ruphielng bis
his knees bvoldo lilm, holding a wllbured
Imif over his mouth to tent whether ho hud
In this,
breath enouuh to stir It.
ho placed Ids hand over his heart und sat
A I II I K. l lied himself I hat life was not
PII ON
Uu
gone,
il
for as liu lay mi the griiuud upon bis bauk
with wide otHiu ghtisyeyes nnd clinched
It was early mnrnliift lii'l'iixasyear ngo hands his llrt itlauee Imd H"or.l htm
when Harold nml I'nul nml Itmh and thnt the man was ibvid
"grandmiirm" ntu it hasty hnvikfiifct and
thiil bad forms!
I'slliuidl thekliowli-tlgthen unthurcd on the voraudnfor it solemn for him tho title of iloclor In tint wit
with his iiriwloiis llak of bmtidy
Inavotnklnit. for Harold was H"bi lo Rtn
and tho mustard ho hud laughed at uniim-nuAntonio,
for putting up. Humid was
rowed
Now n journey to fan Atitonlu lu thoss
nightfall by his patleul imlug uhle n
day Was IH.t to bu lightly enlenil tipoh, ut
move, nnd simtk a few word
for ovcry step of tho way was fraught wllh
At first liamid plbsl him wliliiUiwtloni
danger with which they doubted Harold's In KugllHh, thuu huihouglil hlmelf and
ability to cope, lie was a dear, good, trnnslnteil them tnio miiiIkIi, whliib ilui
quiet, unselfish fellow nt home, hut Ids man tindersttsat
than hu wax willcourage and eudurunre had never boon
ing to ncknowJedgii. hut hu would glvu lei
verely tested, old eolortMl Juke hroutiht account of hlmsulf Tim sun had hurt hU
tho Iron itrity flnnenil Waiihlngloti around head and hu mint din wasnll that he would
to tho horse block, and Harold klsMnl his Iki explicit lihoiu
grandmother and Ituth and even 1'nul,
'No. I will take caru of you, and yim
then spranv Into tho saddle and turned (or shall IkibswciI n over, " niwernl Hiihild.
s

THORNTON,

.Dr.

ALL KINDS OF CHOICE

Don't throw lighted Mreorackors nenvs
your bond, especially l( there nru tittle
girls with light drosnus siaudlug near you.
Don't hold powder nod lighted punk In
the same huud.
Don't look Into tho mouth of a toy cn
non to soo why It hasn't gone oft.
Don't put flrocrnokors Into your pocket. '
Don't drop n llomoil oamllo It n spark
happens to hum you. Ho bravo nml shake
it all tho hardor, hut never drop It, for tin
dbiis may uu iwrious onmniv
Don't leave matches and llah(l mink!
whetti the ladies may trend on them.
Don't fool with toy pistols
Don's mako fun of tho llttlo ones, who
tsko pleasure In torpedoes and am afraid
of tlrcoraokors. You wero llltlo onco,
,

BREWERY,
I J il Lil
Li' XXiSliJRl
J?
1

Lunch

WILL BE SERVED TO
ALL CUSTOMERS
.TO-O-

AY

I

--

DP INKS
AT THE

b--

exiH-otlu-

I

Don't bs mean, but let the ragged tmyi
and girls plok up some crockon which
may not go off. You might drop some of
purpose tor them It you with to be gen
ruus. Dostou Journal.

1

THK I'll

cm-n-

r

'mitt h wlflbMl." he milled
motor if fihrtth. tot with to pHttir ana
Innn lila frien fljfl mnii ww mow n'iuTlvti
'
until iivnr
I
my din," wild
vIMmuuij futility
"Su," rufuuuj llirold liwlmtliinlv, "I
wilt .liiy itrtlilUi with
r
till you
HhiJW'tUiR" ln minimum iifmr n pnuno,
tliirlnu wlileli hwtd mill limn hud Imltl a
lt)ftt)(llMl
M will mjr until inmurriiir
Vuii will Ihi ttliln to recti ynurwdf
Illiilit.
'
liy tlml tlnm
"I lint
ItnththB to imjr yim,"
Mild tb itMMI Hivnllv
' ilamy timliln't iiv ni for wnylng hero
villi Jmi," ii.mri.il Humid IndlsUMItly.
"Tlum mifnmi h.y lintfwit fruit
'lfltl (IHfll liuuil- - mini
ImUnl hy tlm
Wtiiuiin." I mil! i .if. ly
Hi llnniKI hel
lilmwlf frtitn tlutnttiIT'H Mctl" It "!
i I.. .1 Willi t.llH of
Mn
uml it; ii r
I.U rttilun n
.tilr

TftE TURF!',

flict-Mii-

"Voilirliltit

ftlll.NHH

I'ljlB hTllKBT

yiiii-.rtn-

Viry

iaestr

DEMlMQST

SI

John Stenson,
MoatB and
Gi'ocni'ifes,

nt1l.ll .lYHKUK.

jplcitu
Hay.-- -

Liquors aod Cigars

run iinriDitniniiit of

POPULAR PLACE OF RESORT,

Fresh Fruits
and
Vegotablss.

--

I

!',

il

n

!
tmrnftirtiililii
ill
Mm uml tflejii li"n.'i
Wlljr, tliU ! Ii"

II nt tlioui
nn oxtrnorc
iy, hut n nr.
onoxti In"
'

i

tit
hi

ii

lm Iuy ilnivn IkwI(1i

'

I)J5.MISU,

tny!" win
I'm- tiiitraliitf. ' Tlili
nv ( up. ruling ilm
I.
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